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Mark National The-
ater's Show This Week.
A. L. Uriager last Sight at the

National Theater peIntid a
act muslea play. adtled "Tw.
Oirls In Blue.," the. book by ed
Jackson. the musio by .Paul ^La
ad Vincent To.mans. the lyrics by
Arthur Franels. and staged by Ned
WaybumI
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Sweet almt, to; Insipidity is this

a sbmd to sar that It needs sme-
mer little musical show. It seems
thing. In a lowy. It- doemlt It has
everything. tinklig tunes. eoellent
dancing. plenty at tnab, smiling
faces, real ontedy. -out-ash.oherit
I-It would be w inuch better I Jack
Donahoe oranmma Jamniaor Gad
rtt Crroll or Jack Squire or any

body might only stop out and take
charage of things; sort ci run away
with i. The gealo. allaround et
cellence seems the only weaknss at
"Trwo U~tte ais in #[us. t

The Iqirbanksa twins, Madeline and
Marion. are the two little gin In
blue. They lend youth and odor to
every mcene feturing. them. They
add sprightlines and sweetness, the
latter almost of 'the oloying kid.One capnot blane Bobby and Jerry
for chasing them all over the 8. 8.
Empress. The wonder is that the
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he hosbut "Dolly" Whoe'sWith- You.9" n"ice and, Shoes
are ae & Ar.

T~wo Attdeis Irs . Aner was'!

a uOsa in N ew Ya. w be

SUas on u. no 'w ish
emma Janvier or Jack Donahue or
somebody might just step out and
take Charge ot things, tunng an
excellent democracy Into a haughty
autocracy. Then we'd call the show

r wonder.

"Sgn an the, DOW,
Srigas ~he dupplematary!ere of the bil atrn"ed forCrandalls Theate yesterday and

today, 'It's Your Mow%- a new and
highly aumsig modyaftds at
to the program h ah Newsan Uterary. DigeK's "Tetics atthe DayI Cousittuteoether screen
subjects that prove of inters to

yeayscrowrds.
Undr te temporayocdcrip

Of Alexander Paino.te nlkr
bocker Symphony elicited enthusiai

ppebythe exellence at Its
=edtian of the 'Tique Dame"overture by Supp "ate delightful

Cluality of Its acoamnpanhauent at the
Pictured portions of the bill.
The, chie attraction for the early

week In Ckannin Poflack's bestplay, "The Sign %n The Door," in
Which the stellar role is aswuely
played by Norma ThImadge and a
momplete review of which will be
found in connection with the Metro-
peliln Theater, where this' abbn
frae also was fcie nI-tIalWaatngtn utiwg yesterday.
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in "'Foot F.

s in Bl.ut
Follies Dazzling

Thing of Beauty
A. L,' Joue and Morris Green

prMsted "oh Greenwich rollies 0f

1I, a,revauical cimedy of New
TWerks Lt a t, at Pon'@
,heater masti t. Tbhe productioa

was 'devised adstaged by John
Marsy Andersos;' di63e by
Thmse J. Grey: lyrics b John M.
Andesoes and Arthur
and music by A. =win Slam.
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' Gmeich F.oLie o192rMer

un~kets preecesso of1919 wheuh-
eenosned itse withoa

Mee AroneM. od OTe
ther....h..u.han utteriysuperIF~~~~...."D-a300r oer

'The Ireftwich Fole of 19201,
unlike its predecsewor oft ilos Which

1,il encerntd itself with aWMarsh far & Plot. do"s net even
boterwithM such an utterly supo..
flueso article. and presents Its emcese-
ion of .brillant,. colrful soones and

speciadtIes, without oven an at-
at cOndetion with the whole.

bas alwaey been a certain
gilamor about "Itin quartese" In gen.
ral. and- that known. as Greenwich
VIage In ul. Artists lead such
unconven lives, you know-
among mdem and everything. But
It there was any particular wicked.
ness in last night's ezempliflcation of
lift in the village down by Washing.
tns uare It was only the puerile
wicke of the sort that might of-
fted a Connecticut polk* chief and no
one s. True, there was a plentitud.
of airy costumes, with frequent

of dainty epidermis, yet
Shardened theatergoer these days

woul be shocked at that?
A saosidslon of danding, beautiful

scenes formed colorful, backgrounds,
and the oestumes, stunningly original
In ooception, lent added charm to
the choice beauties which they
adorned. An abundant musical pro-
gram, while pleasing. failed to reveal
any numbers that will wio fame.
"An episode with Bedia Mafksr"

down near the end of the program.
was the outstanding novelty and Vir-
ginia Bell. who wore them, inter-
preted each character with remark-
ably clever dancing Bome striking
examples of Rua terpslohre
were presented In "The ai of the
samovar" scene by Louis Berkoff
and Ster Freda.

''Pe Wee" Myers, asiasted by
Perd Ranfetd In a rural number
demonsated the, unusual musical
peel.itles conealed In an ord-
nary saw. besides contributing son
live comedy. Bert favoy and Jay
Brennan were again seen in the kit
they introduced In the Winter Garden
spectacle, "Cinderefa on Brasdway,
in which the fermer Impersonate
the chorus gi with a uncertain
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It's becoming quite the thing with
shubert revues, to distrut ouve-
ire to a c malnavfed irIn the

-udie aid I. -ha pesqt praduo.
Lion ema tafaseuria were pre.
seated to thes srtunate eides. with
which to *annmanyte readition e
word Raard's O" mong. we
got two.

THE STRAND--
VaNdevine.
At the Strand this week, Holland.

Dookrli and company. speotacular
bareback and trick riders, preent "A
Circus spectacle" as the head'neIea-
ture. 'The act i1 Ouinptuously es-
turned and staged aod woo mast cor-
dialy received. The act has tour
beautiful, now-white 'oinss erfectly
trained In an of the tfche of eh essen

ingand ..mn to enjoy their work
adtheappike it we just as meah

as their rders.
The Musical owelye open with a

novel musical cooo.eim In whicheverything- an the egM, wih S setas a restaurant, seen"d to be a mus-cal instrument et - description.
ar fittings, eating utelnsls, even thepalm deseraties, W*re all phtyable

and uesd with geod.4ot.Those harmoniere extraordinary.
Masers. Doual and Leary, feolw in hsee of song onateome that remind
one of their coetars, Van and Schenk.
Joe and Clara Nathan started slow-

ly, but, once Under way ^on enthusi-
"etic approval, the , C-fire cartoon
drawing et Mr. Nathan being unusu-ally pleasing.
Jim Reynolds, who bills himswelf as

"A loome leaf from the ledger oflaughs," proved he knew the book he
was taken frain, from cover to cover.
keeping everyone In high good humor
the entire time he was on.
On the photodramatic portion of theentertainment, which presents Alo*

Brady, in her latest. Realart produc-
tion, "Little Italy." the star' dark-
eyed beauty never had a more colorful
letting. Neither has she over had a
role nere suited to her acting abilities
-that of an Intense young Italian girl,
Roma by name. livn In an Italian cal-any In America. a loyally to
keep up the family feud, She
loves a man of the rival betion.

bhort fin features, including both
omedy and educational subjects, and
inpecal orchestral numbers arrangedby Arthur J. Manveil, Including anaverture, "Main Street." by Klickman.
Lnd a exit march Goldberg's "Old-
Lanlsme. Girl." complete the bill.

"Without BeNd t Clergy."
That Victor Herbert, one of the

3ountrys greatest lving composers
and Imprmearies wan popl
In Washnington was a tr CC gen-

wralknowedge. It r,.hmWm how-aver, for him p al appearance yes-
torday at Moe's Rialto Theater,w here he Is the Guest amduetr Ofthe tamous Ruats Orchestra for the
week, to bring boise to all present
he heights to whisk this popularityand esteem has Asan. No was givenUn ovation s him appearance. It
bentinued to te end.
Mr. Herbert, the .julte Orhmir
Od the theater maesmenmt we all
abe ccngratulsad- The srt for
istommuarity in II a weld-

ride reputation by esterng- a field
of musical endeavor which hereto- I
re has been looked upon a be-
leath such as he; the macng. for
he magnifiieat manner in which
hey met the noted condActhr's do-
nands aid the perfect rendition4riven the variens numbers; and the I
hird, for the foresight- shown In ob. I
aining for Washington Mr. Her-ert's premier appearance under shl t
onditions. 4
The concert, Is a half hour of the I
eat Herbert husle over heard. every a
iumber a selection from him own
ompoeitions and every Single one a
w.r. The overture frpm the comic

pera "Mile. Modiste" opens the i
regram, followed by an intermemmo i
rem "Naughty Marietta;" "DIve.
Ion." a new and beautiful compost- c
Ion from his pc a; the Mtre- I
6te from "ls Regiment;" and as t
final overture frm the Irish I

Pera, "i on e t the com- 4
Sears own iaverites.
The photoplay Is a flm version Ct

(Continued en Page 19.)
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pomplm at of Mr. Mann, the u.there found the detk euperable. Forthke Play, hkM in t0 Catskills. wandersabout like a trail laM out by the feet

ef straying mountain goat., beginning
,where in partcuage end ending in

about the smene leatouty.
ucty what the theme of the ayWill remain foever a a mystery, as fr
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Whatever enjoyment wa deahd
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T L CM1fL A group ofborders
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The Versatile Mr. Mann found him.elf Laxed to keep matters moyieg
At MOre than a funeral pace, and the
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he stage shoed conclusively thatealone bare the weight- of the"Mec UPON his shoulders. in juistice
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